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r Quality Sale of White

Provides Unmatchable

in Underwear Values For

men, Misses and Children
of

.
e cut and perfection of fit, the "workmanship and beauty

E

1able because at each price the quality the ma-

wings are far superior to the styles and qualities which the

quoted below usually bring.

assortments are

supply

by doing

is fresh and new, anl size com-Everything

plete now. Come and choose your entire Svmmer’s for

1914; you will be

We are proud to quote the following representative items from

practicing the best kind of economy

80.

this Remarkable Quality Sale of White:

New Combination
lace and embroidery;

"|

&50c are lovely insertion trimmedAt

of nainsook.styles

At $1.00 would not buy anywhere else

Val,

79¢c—Combinations that

made of fine nainsook, embroi , i1sertion, and lace

trimming: some with beading and ribbon

Sngr He
LOINC Covers

two for 25¢

trimm-d ribbonelaborately

made of nain 19¢

it 25¢ are made of and trim

n, laces and embroidery over twenty

of all-over embroilery or nainsook styles, trim

med with es or embroidery, insertion, beading and ribbon
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host of beautiful styles at 50¢
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Women’s Drawers

At 19c¢ are unusually good drawers, of muslin, with hemstitch-

cambric ruffle.

At

and embroidery; others have lace ins>rtion and edge

ed

25c—Drawers, of soft finished muslin, with ruffle of tucks

while new,

straight leg styles are trimmed with lace or embroidery.

Drawers at 39c¢, include a special style; made of fine muslin,

and trimmed with blind or eyelet embroidery.

Drawers at 50c—New shape, Isabella Drawers, circular at top;

fits neatly over hip; has straight leg effect. Also, new Marcellas

All dainty, new styles 31d qualities;

Other styles, up to $2.00

and Crepes. far superior to

those usually sold at 50c.
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m daughter at whose home he died. The

m funeial was held

= in the

= bers of the G. A. R. and the O. U. A.
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Recordings/
(Continued from page 1)

on Saturday morning at 10 o’clock,

with interment in the cemetery ad-|

joining.

Mrs. John H. Kauffman

Mrs. Isabelle, wife of John H.

Kauffman of this place, died on Sat- |

urday evening at nine o'clock at

home on Fiank street from a compli-

cation of diseases. Deceased had |

been sick for about two years. Mrs.|

in her sixty-fourth |

year, and she was born in this place,

her name before marriage having

been Isabelle Boyce. Her husband

and one sister, Miss Sybilla Boyce of

was

= : :
a this place, survive. The funeral was

aaheld Tuesday morning at

at the Silver Spring church, and

terment was made in the adjoining |

cemetery,

in-

Aaron Smaling

Woid was received here last week

of the death of Aaron Smaling, who

died in 111,

years. ‘Deceased

this

well known here

He

at his home Kewanee,

aged eighty-three

foimer

VE

was a resident of place

by

member

and our

of
Py-

is I)

oider citizens.

Cove of

thias One son, one

follo

W.

Sisielsving

George Frimd,

John Skane,

SEdwaid Sny

HooverChistian

a complication diseases.

rn in Conoy

an of tI

member of

Bainbridge, |

No. 0.
order was a

by one |

church, at

Ba .nbrid Council,

M.,

officer.

and
TT

A.

past

in which he

He is survived

Saturday

late home, with

Bainbridge cemetery.

afternoon|

interment

Mem-

from his

M. attended

body.

the funeral services in a

Henry Clay Erb

Henry Clay E:b, a prominent resi-

dent of East Dcnegal township, died

suddenly

home.

Saturday afternoon at his |

Death 
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BUY THE BEST IN

Horse BlanKets
 

Chase, Burleigh All Wool square horse blankets, in 52 different

patterns, : ey cal
Prices from $1.50 to $10.00

In sizes from 80x84, 84x90, 96x100.

The famous Chase and Strock crushed silk plush

$6.00 to $15.60. :
A complete line of stable blankets from $1.00 to $5.00

Fawn Stable blankets from $3.00 up.

If in need of a blanket we have something to please you.

Frank B. Groff
The North Market Street Saddler

robes from

b
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This Is The Store of Splendid Assortment
And All-Tha-Year-’Round Low Prices

A number of our newest and finest thin¥s are now being put on

exhibition for the first time.

Size, BEAUTY AND LOW PRICE.

ing Room, Parlor, Living Room and Library Furniture in all styles

Our stock is noted the county over for

The collection of Bedroom, Din-

and woods is truly wonderful; there is nothing like it in the county.

Home furnishers who come here to make comparisons almost in-

variably return to purchase.

talPe

Westenberger Maley & Myers
125-131 East King St. LANCASTER, PA.

J. Y. KLINE

BUILDING BLOCKS

All Styles and Colors

Porches, Columns and

Banisters

Door and Window Sills

and Lintles, Chimneys,

Etc.,

Retailer of the Best

Grades of Cement

PLO 2 IN.

Advertise In
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AllKinds Concrete Work
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was caused by heart

Deceased was born near]

3ariiniTdge oir ‘Apil 15 #245.,a00_ Wade
* a son of the late Christian and Eliza-

beth Erb. At the time the Civil War

broke out Mr. Erb was working on

the farm of an uncle, John Graybill.

After serving in the army Mr. Erb

returned and entered the employ of

the Engle nurseries, West Marietta,

and he remained there at the time of

his death. Deceased was an excellent

gardener, and he thoroughly under-

stood farming, Mr. Erb was married

forty-three years ago to Marian, a

daughter of the late Captain Samuel

Miller, and the couple lived in the

same house all their married life.

Deceased was a staunch Republican,

and he took an active interest in the

affairs of his party. He had been tax

collector of East Donegal for nearly

twenty-five years, and was re-elected

recently. For many years the deceas-

ed was tollgate keeper of the Mariet-

ta and Maytown Turnpike Company

on the road leading from Marietta to

Rowenna. Mr, Erb attended the Pres-

byterian church. He was past com |

mander of Lieut. W. H. Childs Post, |

G. A. R,, and he took a great interest|

in the affairs of the Grand Army. Of,

chiidren the following sur- |

vive: Frank Erb, of Allentown; Sam- |

uel Erb, of West Marietta; Harry|

Erb, Summerdale; John Erb, of

Enola; Erb, of Shameckin;

James home and Mrs.

Albern, Eleven grand-

children and one sister, Mrs. Martha|

Breneman of Middletown, the last of

her family, also survive. The funeral |

was held yesterday from his late

home, with services by Rev. Edward

F. Reimer, pastor of the Presbyterian

church, conducting the services. In-

| terment was made in the Marietta

Cemetery.
| reAerne
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Calithumpians Were Busy Playing

For Two Weddings Thursday Night

The P. R. R. pay car passed through

this place early Tuesday morning.

Irvin Smith the Donegal country

! butcher slaughtered two hogs for A.

S. Bard last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Rutt, the E’'town

green house proprietor, were Sunday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Greiner.

Phares K. Landis and Harvey Hos-

tetter and their families spent last

Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.

K. Landis. :

Last Saturday while David Brubak-

jer was driving near Elizabethtown

this valuable horse dropped to the
{road dead

John G
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\ Elias E. Risser of
A | Were guests of her

ir. ahd Mrs. Jos. W. Kray-

u.l one day last week.

Killxns a P. R. R. Fire-

the Philadelphia division

sunday with his parents,

. and Mrs. Jacob Killian.
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load of

igh wind
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load from

any damage

each which will soonvear

into and help to reduce ¢money

ich cost of living.
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Marietta

pretty wedding tool place at

last Thursday evening

fth when Penjamin F. Shields of this

Miss Zink Mari-

united marriage. Im-

marriage they

in this place

furnished by the

groom. Their many friends met them

upon their arrival and escorted them

to a table where they all partook

heartily wishing the young couvie

future joy and happiness.

The Calithumpians had their hands

full last Thursday evening by cele.

brating the evghts of Mr.

and Mrs. Stephan King Mr. jand

Mrs. B. F. Shields. Th re about

PI strong. “hers idOIORTS Wer

small but made a shrill and piercing

and brought the answer they

liberally rewarded. At the form-

were all invited in to a

down with delicacies of

The latter groom present.

ed a silver offering. The boys say

there are still a few more prospective

grooms running.
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ELECTED DIRECTORS

Eanks and Other Corporations Elect

Directors for the Year

Following is a list of the directors |

of both our local banks and of near-

by banking and other corporations. |

First National Bank, Mt. Joy—Di-|

rectors: Thomas J. Brown, J. S. Car-

many, H. H. Myers, John G. Stauffer,

Abram W. Shelly, C. N. Newcomer,

Amos N. Musser, A. L. Nissley, M. S.

Bowman, S. S. Wolgemuth, B. O. Mus-

The election of a clerk was de-

ferred for one week. |

Union National, Mt. Joy—Directors:

H. C. Schock, J. E. Longenecker, Eli

G. Reist, John G. Snyder, T. M. Brene-

man, Eli F, Grosh, Christian L. Niss-

N. Mumma,

shleman, J. B.

 ser,
ley, Samuel B. Nissley, S.

Rohrer Stoner, J. W. E

| Keller, I. D. Stehman.

Ma National

H. Engle, John A. Dehoff, John H.

Shank, David A. Hollenbaugh, Albert

Risser, Charles D. Zell, Ephraim H.

Hershey, Hiram H. E Edwin
Fitzkee, Peter S. Kraybill, George A.

Harter.

Exchange Bank, Marietta—Direct-

ors:B. F. Hiestand, Joseph Miller, M.|

R. Hoffman, John S. Miller, B, Frank
Hiestand, Henry §S. Hiestand, E. B.|

Reinhold, Charles A. Grady, N, R.|

Hoffman.

First National, Marietta—Directors: |
D. M. Eyer, Barr Spangler, Abram

Grove, Amos M. Hiestand, George P.

Resch, John P, Orth, E. L. Nissly, J.

F. O'Brien, S. S. Kraybill.

First National, Bainbridge—Direct-

ors: B. F. Hoffman, I. Scott Smith,

C. S. Manning, W. T. Worth, M. D.,

I. Oliver Fry, F, B. Martin, H. S. Ja-

coby.

Lancaster County Mutual Fife In

surance Co—Directors: J. S. Wit:

mer, Benjamin T. Seldomridge, Clin-

ton Himes, Samuel Whitson, Isaac N.

Diller, Morris J. Brinton, Amos 8S.

Hess, Alban Walton, J. M. Eaby. The

board organized by electing Mr. Wit-

mer president, Mr, Eaby secretary

and Mr. Seldomridge treasurer.

town Directors: Hen-

ry

Engle,
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An Apprentice Wanted |
We want an apprentice at this|

office to learn printing. Good wag-

es paid while learning. Apply at |

once at this office.
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distance south of town,

Geo. Ulrich

Philadelphia,

at noon Tuesday

the of Mr,
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We can give early
three new and splen
America’s First Car
values, fair-square
by 20 years of q

 

~The Haynes is a value that we
kind of a car you want/ It’s the kin

While you're buying, select a cd
success are a guarantee of satisfacto

Does such assurancq go with other cars

Haynesstandards ate high, and Haynes
combination you seek? [We make no chargd

Here are three goad models, two splend
Haynes “Six.” One % these three will mee
can deliveryour car when you wantit.

All Models Completely Equipped, including
Unit Electric Starting and Ligh

Call or Phone for Demnnst

LANDIS BROS. gd
AVNES AUTOMOBI
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